Trainee doctor LNC representatives conference
Friday 12 November 2021
Online event

PROGRAMME

9 – 9.10am
**Welcome and introduction**
Dr Kiara Vincent, BMA national/regional JDC chairs committee chair

9.10 – 9.30am
**Keynote speech**
BMA junior doctors committee chair

9.30 – 9.40am
**How can the BMA support you as representatives and chairs**
Matt Waddup, BMA director of member relations

9.40 – 10.25am
**Breakout session 1: attendees can select one from the following options**
− Integrated care systems: what are they and how will they affect you?
− Making the most of the JDF
  Including JDF responsibilities and working effectively with the Guardian of Safe Working
− Exception reporting
  Update on the BMA campaign and effective use of fines
− LTFT issues
  Rota design, pay issues and flexibility in training
− Health and wellbeing
  The wellbeing charter, looking after your wellbeing as a rep and looking after your colleagues
− Key skills for LNC reps
  Understanding your role as LNC rep, recognising the skills you need and strategies to becoming a more effective rep
− Rotas: what to do when there is a problem with the rota
− Supporting equality in leadership
  What is unconscious bias and how can leaders ensure equality?
− Troubleshooting 2002 contract issues

10.25 – 10.45am
Comfort break

10.45 – 11.30am
**Breakout session 2: attendees to select from the above options**

11.30 – 11.35am
Comfort break/return to main session

11.35 – 11.45am
**JDC terms and conditions of service negotiation team: plan for the year ahead**

11.45 – 11.55am
**JDC education and training team: plan for the year ahead**

11.55am – 12.10pm
**JDC updates from national chairs**

12.10 – 12.40pm
**Poster presentations**

12.40 – 1.10pm
**Ask the officers: Q&A**

1.10 – 1.15pm
**Closing comments**